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Camprrhrnilre ISotIbw of the Impart
nt Happening! of tho I'ait ITrek

Culled FmmhTel"B"pn Columns

San Francisco won threo games from
fieattlo in telegraphic chesc.

Texas Las quarantined against New

Orleans. Tho Southern raciuc is ucu
up.

William Bnshnell and Otis Dodd
wero killed in Ohio by train running
into n hand car.

Signor Chinaglia was olected presi-

dent of tho Italian chamber of depu-

ties.
Confederate dead's graves wore deco-

rated by Union veterans at Philadel-
phia.

The queen of Spain lias appointed
Martinez Campos to presidency of tho
Eenate.

In Lower California miners nro said
to bo getting as high as two ounces of
gold to the pan of dirt.

Canada has an eye on Skagway, if
given the slightest encouragement to
hope foi the concession of a port.

Canadians claim they have discovered
n document which obviates further
question of ownership to Deadman's
island.

Tho German ambassador at Wash-

ington has protested against tho Unit-

ed States sending another warship to
Samoa.

The state department has mado pub-

lic an official abstract of the report of
the Nicaragua canal commission. It
estimates the cost at 118, 1 13,190.

Duko do Arcos, the new Spanish
minister, lias arrived. He says this
country is so powerful, tho Philippine
insurgents will soon be compelled to
surrender.

Robert Creighton, quartermaster's
clerk on the transport Sheridan, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the temple with a levolver
in San Francisco. He recently arrived
hero from Manila. Despondency
caueed by ill health is the supposed
cause of his act.

Four thousand of the volunteers now
in the Philippines are reported to have
signed a petition to the president and
secretary of war, playing that they re-

ceive their discharges in Manila, in-

stead of at tho places of enlistment.
It was explained that they believed
that the Philippine islands "offeied
rare opportunities for industrious and
enterprising Americans to make for
themselves homes."

E. R. Rollins, a rancher atQuilcene,
Wash., was crushed to death by a tree
falling on him.

Major Marchand was welcomed with
enthusiasm by the French on his ar-

rival at Toulon.

At Paris Harrison de-

livered the Memorial day oration at
the tomb of La Fayette.

Frank Bouts, a btutal parent, was
killed whilo he slept by his two young
children, whom ho bad almost starved
to satisfy his own wants.

A tramp assaulted tho
daughter of F. W. Mespelt, near Scio,
Or., as she was returning from school.
Tho. girl broke away and escaped.

The winter wheat crop of Southern
Russia has been completely destroyed
by a protracted drought. The spiing
wheat crop is also in jeopardy from tho
same cause.

As a result of tho tests mado at the
Chicago stockyards by tho livestock
commissioners and health officials, it
has been discovered that all of 23 cows
examined wero suffering from tubercu-
losis. f

M. do Beaupre created a deep sensa-
tion in the French court of assizes by
solemnly declaring that ho had become
convinced that the bordereau was writ-to- n

by Major Count Ferdinand Walsin
Esterhazy.

Reform in tho navy is being talked
of in Washington. A plan for a reor-
ganization of that department is on
foot. Dowoy, it is said, may bo placed
at the head of a board to pass on bu-
reau matters.

A dispatch from Manila says that
tho men from tho hospital-shi- p Rolief
captured by tho insurgonts off Paia-naqu- o

wore the third engiuoor, another
officer andy a'Jboat's crow. They were
sailing.jn.aatboat, and natives from
the shoro set-o- ut in boats and took
them.

Abraham and Oscar Juntti, brothers,
are tho first Columbia river fishermen
reported drowned this season, Thoii
boat was capsized on Poucock spit, and
they sank beforo tho lifesaving crow
could reaoh thorn. Another fishing'
boat containing two mon was carried
over tho bar. Tho Point Adams life-savi-

crew wont out aftor thorn, but
was unable to pick thorn up and re-

turned. What bocamo of the men if
not known.

LATER NEWS.

Admiral Dowey has sailed from Hong
Kong.

Storms in tho Contial states con-

tinue.
Tho pipo trust is bolioved to bo a

failure.
Stago robbsra havo boon captured in

Arizona.

Tho thormomotor was U0 hi Chicago
Tuesday.

Thero was n cloudburst near Red
ding, Cal.

Santiago papors havo been suppressed
by Gonoral Brooko.

Natives will recruit our nimy in
Cuba and Porto Rrico.

Great orowda of Cuban soldieia ate
now accepting pavmont.

Georgia troops havo boon ordoiod out
to protect tho jail at Atlanta.

William expects great
things fiom his new possessions.

Cnntain Drovfus will bo returned to
Franco on Juno 20, landing at Brest.

Znln inks for notice of sontonce in
tho libel action against hiiu last year.

Admiral Knutz is now in Hawaii.
Ho will sail for San Francisco, Juno 25.

Aki irnltiiml imnlomont makers .vill

advanco prices from 15 to 25 per cent.

A tmnndn n milo wido occurred in
Iowa. Kellogg and Thorpe buildings
suffered.

Information disolosed in New Mexico
unearths four old murders hitherto
unknown.

Admiral Schlev heartilv indorsed tho
course of President McKinley in a
peech at Salt Lako.

It is nnnonncod that the war tax will
continuo in force for boiiiu time to
come, but will be modified.

A nnnhnw nf Hnnicil Mnrritt was re
jected in the West Point examination
because of defective eyesight.

Tim Riiltnn nf Ruin. linrMinfnrn ho- -

lieved to bo peaceably disposed, is said
to bo preparing to fight this countiy.

Ono hundred and thirty have been
arrested in connection with tho demon-
stration against President Lou Lot in
France.

General Otis advises tho war depart-
ment that tho Oregon regiment will
leave for tho United States this week.
It will be sent direct to Portland for
mnster out at Vancouver barracks.

A printing ink trust is tho latest
combine.

The Filipinos havo been routed from
tho hills and are being pursued to tho
sea.

Canada has asked for arbitration in
the tettlement of the Alaskan bound-
ary.

England having objected, British
Columbia must revoke anti-Jnpane-

legislation.
At Uniontown, Pa., a blind man

murdered tho mother of the woman ho
was courting.

The French court of cassation has
rendered a verdict in favor of revision
of the Dreyfus case.

Germany has declined to intervene
in the Transvaal dispute, and also
wishes to see the proposed reforms in
troduced.

The administration has decided to
reduce the American armies of occupa-
tion in Cuba and Porto Rico in order
to send additional troops to Geueral
Otis, in the Philippines.

There are now 345 prisoners in tho
stockade at Wardner, Idaho. Several
new buildings connected with the prison
are undei construction. All tho im-
provements indicato permanency.

Tho current fiscal year will break all
records in our foreign trade, which now
averages $100,000,000 a month. Tboro
is an unprecedented demand in tho
world's markets for goods of American
manufacture.

The business distirct of tho town of
Republic, Wash,, has beeu destroyed
by fiio. The loss is estimated at $2C0,-00- 0.

The conflagration started from
tho explosion of a gasoline stovo in tho
Siegel building.

Tho steamer Danubo brings stories of
death and disaster to prospectors on tho
ill-fat- Edmonton trail. At least CO

boats, they say, capsized on Great
Slave lako sinco last Bummer. Many
prospectors wen drowned.

Representative David B. Hender-
son, of Iowa, has received enough
pledges by telegraph and mail to givo
him 102 votes in tho Republican cau-
cus for speaker of tho national houso.
This will insuro his eleotion, it is said.

Germany haa purchased from Spain
tho Carolines, Polew and Marianno
islands. The price is about $5,000,-00- 0.

Spain rotaina throe coaling sta-
tions, and Germany will dofend thoso
stations in oaso of war Tho transfer
meets tho approval of tho United
States.

Whilo visiting Anteuil, a suburb of
Paris, Prosidont Loubot was etruok
with a cano by Count Christiana, tho
blow landing on tho president's hat
without injury. Eggs wore thrown at
tho president by tho populano. Tho
demonstration was planned by the
Loaguo of Patriots and tho Anti-Sem-ito- s,

who wero angered booaueo thoy
wero not permitted to reooive Major
Marchand in triumph

IE8EL8 TWICE DEFEATED

General Hall's Column Ad-

vances to tho Bay.

MADE A GALLANT CHARGE

Antlpolo, n Mountain I'mm-- m. Which
Coit Spnln Many I.lvr. rVIl Willi

out a Bhot-tiunb- uiiti Shell Urn llllli

Mnniln. Juno 0. Hall's column,
in thu movement on the Morong poll in
sula, completed the clrolo of 20 miles
over a rough and mountainous counirj,
having two engagements with tlio in
Burnouts, ono of thoin severe, and keep
ing up nn almost constant lire against
scattered bunds of rebels lor nearly a- -

hours, from 4 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, whon tho column loft tho pumping
station.

The Filipinos wero driven in every
direction, and tho country through
which Gonoral Hall passed was pretty
thoroughly cleared up. At 10 o'clock
this morning tho column reached
point a few miles from Taytny, where
Geneinl Hall was met by General Law
ton, who had nlroady entered tho town
mid found it deserted. Uenoinl Haifa
objective point was Antlpolo, 10 miles
olf. and thero was desultory tiring all
along tho lino of maich. Tho gun
boats could bo heard snolling tlio bills
in advance of tho column.

Tho column, after driving tho rebels
from the foothills near Mann Ch i no.
about noon vesterday. with a Iom of
but two or throe slightly wounded, pro
ceeded with nil poseiblo hasto toward
Lagnna do Bay, tho fourth cavalry in
tho lead, tho Oregon regiment next,
and tho Fourth infantry last. At 5
o'clock theto regiments fought their
eecoud battle of the day, and it result
ed like the first in the completo tout
of a large Filipino force located in tho
mountains and having every advnntago
of position. In this light the Amori
can loss was four killed, threw of tho
Fou i tli cavalry and onu Oiegoninn, and
about 15 wounded. Thu Filipino loss
could not bo ascertained, but tho ter
rific tiro which the Americans poured
into them for half an hour must havo
inflictod severe log?.

In this engagement our troops mado
ono of tho mot gallant charges of tho
war, and tho enemy was forced to fleo
in tho greatest disorder. It was tho
intention to press on to Antipolo last
night, but this was found impossible
owing to the two fight and the con-

stant marching for more than 12 hours,
with nothing to eat since morning,
and no supply train in sight. Tho
troops, however, suffered from tho in
tense heat, many being prostrated, and
ull greatly exhausted.

Tho cavalry, the Oregonians and two
companies of tho Fourth infantry had
juBt crossed a small creek about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and ontered
upon n sunken road, from whioh they
wero emerging upon a valley sur-

rounded on all sides by high and heav
ily wooded hills, when the rebels, con
cealod in the mountains on threo eidoi
of tho plain, opened a hot fire, and sent
showers of bullets into the ranks of tho
Americans. Tlio latter deployed im-

mediately in three directions. Then
followed a charge acioss tho rico fields
and ditches anil up tho hillsides, from
which tho shots camonll tho timo pour
ing in a teirific hail, whilo tho air ro
sounded with tho constant rattle of
musketry.

General flail's advanco was first mo-
mentarily halted after ho had crossed
tho first rango of hills to tho east of
Monte, a town in tho valley at tho edgo
of tho hills. Tho insurgents wero
driven out of tho town and it was
burned. Tho Second Oregon volun-
teers pocketed tho Filipinos on threo
sides, and n brisk fight ensnod. Gen-
eral Summers throw n battalion on each
hill, and the Americans chasod tho
robols for somo distnncc. Tho Oregon
regiment lost threo men killed and six
wounded. It is impossible, on account
of tho terlfic fighting and tho condition
of tho signal wires, to got particulars.
Not oven tho names havo boon sont to
General Otis at this writing.

Tho Fourth cavalry, being in tho
front, suffored severest loss whon tho
attack oponod, two of their killed bo-in- g

sorgoants and tho other n private.
The nativoa wero unablo to stand the
vigorous flro of tho Americans long,
njid nt tho first sign of thoir wavering
tho cavalry, Oregonians and Fourth in-
fantry men broke into wild choora and
charged still faster up tho hillsldo,
pouring volloy nftor volley, until tho
enemy left tho places whoro they woro
partially concoalod by tho thickot, fled
over tlio summit in the wildest con-
fusion and disappeared in tho surround-
ing valloys. Aftor tho fight was ovor,
the firing was continnod by tho Amer-
icans for moro than nn hour in clearing
out tho bush and driving away strag-
gling Filipinos.

Tho troops, nftor camping for tho
night on tho battlefield, started at 5
o'clock this morning tor - Antlpolo,
where it was expected a strong rosist-nnt- o

would bo mode. Antlpolo ia a
place far up the mountains, which tho
Spaniards had said tho Americans
could never capturo. It has cost Spain
tho lives of 000 troops.

Whon tho troopa readied Antipolo
not a robol was visiblo.

NOTHING OUT DISASTER.

Trr.ll !n..rM.-Nwitiii- p.

,.rl of i:d....".l

Port Townsond, Juno i.rlhor

confirmation of death and dls re.s on

Edmonton trail was brought hero

i nluht by V. Htoroy, of Ontario, n

on the stoamu. Dlrluo.
CeySvltl. tl.n.o other-- , started or

Dawson 17 months ago over I... 16

nuMiton route, but were unablo to go

through. Ho y ll,u, U " oot ,,M" f

rlvor and --

mm
country between l'oaco

that was never traveled by u while
. o, India... The country I" ono

continuation of swamp wi.l K .

For weeks he and his companions

slept In clothes and blankets saturated
with water. The U head "I

with which they started dlud, mid they
woro compelled to retrace thoir tttops.

At Llard river they found 80 men suf-

fering from fioat bites ami scurvy.

Some had turned black as far up as

their thigh. M vry """I1
found sickness and disaster. They gave

out their provisions until they ran

short theunelves. For six weeks they

lived on rabbits which they snared.
On reaching Telegraph creek, Storey

reported the sltutuloii to tho inuglH-trale- .

who at ouco started In with a f

expedition. Unsays the number
of people who havo (wished on the
trail will never be known.

"
BOUGHT A TOWN OUTRIGHT.

Okliihimin Method of IUpnlnR of
lllvnl Metropolis.

El Reno, O. T., Juno (1. Mountain
View, the new terminal town of the
Chicakasa extension of tho Rock Island,
which whs organized In h tiny, hroko
another reoord In town enterprise to-

day. Oakilale, a rival town, was laid
out a mile and n half wwtof Mountain
View, and it was deemed advisable to
consolidate the towns. After a week n

diplomacy the protocol was nlgtiwl to-

day, and the towiu aro now one. The
consideration was raiced by the enter-ptisin- g

people of Mountain View. It
amounted to $31, HBO, and now Oak-dnl- e,

the rivl town, is on whwd and
stiung out on the road to Mountain
View. This is probably the first caw
of buying a whole town oiiliight that
tho annuls of thu Went reootd.

OBJECTED TO THE EMBLEM.

Why Ohio O. A. It. Ilrfoixd Ihn Confod.
rrnln 1' I unit Tribute.

Columbus, O., Juno 0. Tho G. A.
R. potts of Columbus leeeived consid-
erable notoriety last week on account
of ha i vug to receive a lloral tribute
from of tho Ho nth to
place on Union graves. Tho lloral
committee which rejected thu emblem
havo prepared a statement explaining
tho matter. Tho report says:

"Tho commit tee feels that it is due
tho members of the Grand Army of
Columbus that they givo their rontons
fur refusing tho emblem. Tho pcriKin
whoso mind originated that emblem
placed us ill a false attitude so far as
receiving tho emblem is concerned.

"Tho chairman of tho committee in
accepting tho wreath did not outer into
tho formation. The design contained
the American flag, rupportod by an
arm clothed in the Confedeinto gray,
above an arm clothed in blue beneath.
Many members of tho Grand Army of
the Republic outcred their votes against
tho placing tho emblem upon the
mound, in language that could not be
misunderstood. In regard to tho objec-tionnbl- o

features of tho emblem, tho
gray arm being placed not only nbovo
tho bluo, but on tho emblem nt all,
was tho only objection to accepting the
emlem."

I.oulint Not A trrd.
Paris. June 0. Tho nanors thin

moining praise tho calmness of Presi-
dent I.OIlbot tlirOllL'llflllt tllll ilHliiiiniilru.
tion against him yesterday

Un Ills retain to tho E vhco. M. Lnn.
hot said to thoso who accompanied
mm:

"All of my fnmilv onnosd mv tm.
coming president, nml I had no desire
to remnlri nt tho Klysco, but now that
it is dangerous to bo tho chinf nt Mtuti.
my duty is clear, and I will let my ono- -

mios, ii i nave any, bo convinced that
I shall accomnllsli mv iiiIhmIhii in tlm
end."

Of tho 130 Iiorsons nrroHHtfil In ran.
noctlon with thodemonstiations, 43 ure
still held in custody.

(Jn 1:1 Kxport.
Now York. Juno 7. Tim MnMn,,,.i

City bank will si.nnn nrm i,.
gold tomorrow by tho steamer KtilBor
Wilholm dor Grosso. Tho gold will
probably bo taken from tho suhtrensury
and will boexportod in tho form of coin.
It will in nil probability bo sent to
l'ranco.

Election In I'ern.
Tilmn !) .. ! .. . I i m, VIII UUIVOHlOn, 10X,,

JtinQ 7. Tllll Blllfinllr... t.Vl. ..- .buhiuii u auuur I'.wuii"
ardo Honiara as president, and ol
Sonora Alzamor and Brosnnim ns first
and second respectively,

wv,.. duuuiuu uf u inning iiumuorof votes over tho minimum tequirod by

No Soldlor llurlnli nt Heii.
Wnnlitnulnn l v

& ouiiu o, ilcquOHlS
havo como to tho war dopartmont Mint
HO liprnnna .!.(.. i t... , .. M,,.nH iniiisporia comingto or going from tho United States to
Manila, shall bo. buried nt son. Tho
secretary of war has takon this matter
tin and nn nnlnr ir. ii.. v . i t-- ...v. iu nun UUUUI hub ouoilissued,

mm
Afjulnaldo Wants Aid J

mo UUlSlcJrj,

NO HOPE OF 'NTEFIFER,,

Tlilnka It Wilt -. ...
"III! , f I

1'rcfcrPlit'n fn.Ur ti, .. '"tl
iiilnUltlon-M,,- ,. Tru.,,,'',,

WimlllllL'Imi Jn.... ..
ivliiloy is aware. i!h.,wi Tn'l
untilllolal channel, ii.,.,
begging European u,,. Amj I
tO lUOOgllIZO th lL-eri'r, h
l'liipinoi. ii i,nn .i.,cii,tori,"l
Hiiurntnt liN IImv ,j"B' '"IC'.fc.illlltlltllllllllll IIIKIIllui.a ..I M" - "i nil jt ,

SiHiretary WlUoii, ru XHl;
advised by I'rufvtiur s ..'"'
lluneral Otis that Ag)riv I
HiiliKtuiitlal hope . ( f ', ,k'

niioe, hut Is lir.g (,u ,i J
about his hoH. ..f r.. ,,,,; . "I
hj iiMiin wmuii ifiinn ..) Rijficn'ffj.1

mtho Philippine..
n i ii ....i I...v. t7iii-in-

, win. i niiin ijhj jj
. ,

ho would reii tn mi J in...ii . "vVlWIIIIYrni jivttiuiu II) llltll IjJ--

BIIUO Willi Uilfl rt, ai (
Ward. nwilHtaiii u tj niint BraV,

illnmtch from tlm l'f(:Jn
Fnuioliwo 2, too rcTo.ti.
been organize! nn i ueii (!nri.l

i... ..! i . I
jnimtm. VAIHJIII.-- I u nr I 83. J (r..
tlmiui truilul tviitil Ii... .1....... , ,
or eariy next wnt j t,
in tun iiittMiiwinio. m f tirj(. ,1
rguinr nt iionm mio c :;:.r rl
11,000 ndnforciMiic iiii) nikd f f; J
urnl Ulis.

LEAVE THIS WEEK,

n!tiiid OrPBoti A Iiiiii i tn lUillnll
(.limine to rnrilaiiil Iltit

Manila, Juno ?. Tl." -

Is Udng hrouglit t .1 k oMk.j,
pare to emb.irk m. 11 o tiar ' , I

iiih journey no-i.- i'o t;;vi
exjHicttMl to it c i.utcf t ill
mid will goilin. 1 i Ijrt:a;!,i.J
It will h nniti-r-' l ul.

Thu iiihaliilaiiiN of km Ten I

not ItMVti town. 1 ut mti Htltil
as friends. A huge tmt cf U.I

tlvtW JWMwl tlirOUIl Hi JiZi
lines, rettiirilng to Attto!a.

Hall's march was very d.Cr.jJ

there wero many cases of tirottnicl

American Midlers by tl.s LmL 1
brigade nrilvvit in Morons it He
yesterday, nud fouul tUt Cul

Wholley. with the First W11 a

hail onpturwl the town the di;Ml
killing 123 natives. ,

Tho Napidau arid Conkp,
ironclads, shelled the U.tl
answered by artillery fue. 0:itl
was put through the (vrtlo'ti

A detachment of tli Wu.sfl
regiment, whilo on a Kr atitj ?!

tion, lot one man xIIIn 1:

woiiudetl, and ki Hi 1 ott c.ti
four men of tho msurg-nti- .

LYNCHEO A WEYLERITt!

Tho Notorlotlt I. llrrf. Mil UUlg

nt Nun A iitunfo.

Havana, Juno 7. A diipJWt

8an Antonio do Las Hgi
Joseph La Biega, a nctoilosiV
tleneral Weyler, whooatwJ'"!4
loss women and kllle I chllJrdi
thero vesterdnr. Ihi oppcia'11

tho klL'nal for a imtin'rlnt! ol ru'l
and friends of those whom h !"1
tirosooiiteil. Tho excitement
throughout tho day nml h!
About midlliulit a Ciowd MWi
tho houso where ho was anJ lJ
threaten him. IIo attempts! 'J
cajK1, emptied his revolver. "J
two jwrsoiiH. Tho crowd cK'"

enpturod him, and lie wui

thu public squaro.

CVn.or.lilp (Iriler llrnu""'
Santiago do Cuba, Juno 1.-- 11

cal pross today violently .lononoww

c.nuni-ulili- i nriliT ifsiied bv tb F H
' i..,W:lH. .... -

,..
tirm.ifiiiwtrii I I nil I IMILMHIIU"'

it a "horriblo orlmo ouaiiiilfH
plo." Tho Porvenlr says:

fnllon from hor )iosltlon 01 '

Kpanish colony and become 'J
nl.ivii liilnrvnnor. " TIlO CCtlSOf

yet been named. Tho fccie fj
aro ongugod In trnoing tho. J

'

niinoynious letters rocelvcJ -

American military ntilliorltiee.

boliovod these omanatofrouitne" n

AVIUon' Inmioctliin t0""" , ,jfl

Washington, Juno 7- .-J

Uenorul John M. Wilson, 00 J
ulniium. hns lust completcil a v 1

inspection of tho 1 iver and " I

fortlllcationa works on tB , J
coast. IIo Haiti today '" ""..J
spoctod overy harbor from tlie.' 1

tn tlm nminii nn lion unr;v
will' '

vntv fiivnrnlilv Imnresscd
dition of tho works ho lneica'

. . ......... if inn

wi.oi.ita. ""."!..J;n
aussissippi (.oiegaiu" ort.

rogulnr Kansaa soakor tl i

Ruin foil in torronts and I

oxerclBoa woro thinly 'tonadU
rising voto tho 'l"luatesn,,nseJ!t
rosolution endorsing tho pro i

t

national exposition 10 u c,

r.nniu in ninn n conlIIl"v 1

Mio Louisiana purcl.aso centenn


